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ttBIiHBTSiSTUTIITEMm 'Retire? Not b^ a ^ Sh< 
ME SERIES HERE SUNDAY
Local Club Joins 12-Team Circuit For Spring Season; Good

Competition fs Promised; Merchants Defeat
Lexington, 4-3, Last Sunday
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Starting next Sunday Tommy Bowker's Torrance Mer 
chants will step out in the new Inter-city League, in which 
12 teams are listed. The first league game was played laat 
Sunday, with 10 teams" participating, but as Torrance was 
the last team in the list, making 11, the locals drew a bye.
The twelfth team was named at" 
a meeting of league officials and 
managers held Tuesday night.

Teams lined up in the new 
-league Include Tfifrance. Lomita, 

Crane Company of Long Hench, 
BlchflehJ Oil, Texaco, WllminKton 
Cardinals. North Long Beach, 
Newport Bench, Santa Ana, West-
rn Ga 
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postponed game again!
Lexington last »u
n and defeated the
d well-played garni
ue Stortl, on the 

Torrance, was In comi 
iltuatlon all the way 
tut 14 men. Joe wai 
'ight hits and walked two men.

Anderson, navy 'pitcher, was 
erkcd In the fifth inning after 
le had walked four men. His 
vlldness forced In two runs, and 
rave the Merchants a 4-1 lead. 
Ford, who replaced Anderson, was 

freely but no' more rur
mted by Torrance, wh
vy picked up two.
The largest crowd of the
tched the pastime.

the
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Williams. SB. 
Gardner, Ib. 
Long, cf. ......
Lee, c. .........
Mackay, 3b. 
Gowdy, rf. .. 
Gibbons, 2b. 
Bond, If. ......

Ford, p. '.....-

........................ 5 0

Civil Service For Police and
Fire Departments Up To Voters

Plans to place the police and fire departments of Tor 
rance and at least 16 other cities in Los Angeles and 
Orange counties under civil service have the hearty sam> 
tion of members of the two departments in Torrance.

Petitions .are being circulated to place this proposition 
on the ballot at the coming municipal election, as a 
measure of economy for the taxpayers and efficiency in the 
departments.

According to Harold Atkinson, president of the Munici 
pal Co-operative Defense Association, the ultimate pur-

fcf the campaign is to pla
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Don't Wait! Let Vs Show 
You How to Banish Fear

WHEN you travel at 40, SO and 
60— mileaftermilc— the heat 

iasitff your tlr« becomes terrific. 
Rubber and fabric begin to aepa- 
'rue. Then a blister forms — and 
grows bigger and bigger— until 
BANG! A blow-out! You can't 
steer ; :: yoo can't stop: And then 
CRASH!

New Tire 3 Time* Safer 

To prevent such tragedies, Good 
rich has built into every new Silver- 
town Tire the amazing Life-Saver 
Golden Ply. This invention resists 
terrific heat— buidttht tin   where 
blow-outs really start. Rubber and 
fabric don't separate. Thus blisters 
don't form. Blowouts are pre 
vented by overcoming their cautt. 

At gruelling speeds on the 
world's fastest track, the new 
Goodrich Safety Silvertown, with 
the Life-Saver Golden Ply, lasted 
ttrtt tima at long as first quality 
tires that did not have this feature.

Skid-Resisting Tread
Moreover, actual road tests prove 
that the Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town has the most skid-resisting 
tread. Gives your car e«ra road- 
grip . ; : reduces danger of skid 
ding to a minimum.

Let us show you these remark 
able tires— made ttref tima utfer 
from blow-outs at high speeds. 
They cost no mor« than other 
standard makes! .

Conroy,
Compton
Richards

Stortl, p. ...
Crook, Ib. .........
McCowan, c, ...

..................... 3
....... 300

Totals .._...._................_..»» 4 II
Substitutions   Gate for Gardner 

Cltbson for Gibbons, Beecher fo 
Bond, Ford for Anderson, Mitltcl 
for Richards.

Closed Season 
On Abalones Is 

Now In Effect
Six Fishermen Haled Into

Justice Court On Charges
This Week

Closed season on abalones which 
want into effect January 15 and 
will be In force until March 15 
brousrht a crop of violations of the 
fish and game laws to the court 
room of Judge John Dennis, Lo 
mlta township justice of the peao 
this week.

Don A. Wrtght, 412 South, Elena 
Redondo Beach, was the first ti 
be arraigned on January 26, am 
on his plea of guilty he was given 
a fine of *60 or 25 days in

rorld'i
Mable Stark, probably th, 
foremost feminine anima

he end of a itrenuoui staion he 
days as   trainer are over. Bu 

rolls around and th 
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lil, Mable ie back again with he 
  rling, fighting troupe of lion 
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Seventh Annual 
Pentathlon Will 

Draw Many Entries
Every indication points to th 

'act that participation In the sev 
enth annual Junior I'entathlo

Southern Califo 
Los Angeles n

 ed In » e v e 
a counties by 
spaper, will c: 
over 66,000'bo; 

i in 1933."

A new ruling of the auperlo 
court which went Into eff.cc 
January 16, 1934. provides for a 
appraisal of mortgaged propert 
sold under foreclosure to deter 
mine the amount which shall li

against debtors.
Both debtor and creditor ai 

frtvett RrrW .to" file 6T>JeclIon8~ I 
the appraisal, and take other legi 
nteps in.the-,matter but II no ob 
jections are . filed the court fixei 
the amount of the deficiency Judg 

may receive the ap 
pralsal as. evidence or take furthe

ty at the time-of Its sale. 
The complete ruling Is given 
slow for the benefit of. property 
wners who may he interested: 
Rule 31. .Deficiency Judf?mc 

i Mortgage Foreclosures. 
A decree, for the foreclosure 
mortgage, on real estate or 

iterest therein, executed on 
after August 21, 1933, shall do 
lare the amount at the indebted 
ess secured by the mortgage ar 
he names of persons again 
phom a deficiency judgment 
irdered and shall appoint an a 

'pralaer to appraise the mortgas 
property sold, if one has not 
theretofore been appointed: It shall 
also provide that upon filing of 
the return of sale and appraisal

praisal are taxed or otherwise de 
termined, the clerk, upon order of 
the court fixing the amount, shall 
enter, and docket , a" judgment 
against the debtors liable therefor 
as stated in the decree, in the 
amount of the excess, if any, of

ness due at the time of sale (In 
cluding costs and expenses of the 
appraisal and Interest from the 
date of sale to the date of entry 
of the deficiency Judgment) 
the fair market value of th 
property or Interest thereir 
at the time of sale as shown by 
the appraiwal or the amount foi 
which the property wan sold, i 
such amount is greater ft linn tfl. 

Appraised value, unless Within "tn* 
;ln provided written

filed

rthe
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TIMES HAVE CHANGED

COULTERVILLE. Calif. (U.T.) 
 Tiroes certainly ' have chanced, 
according to "old timers" of C'oul- 

 Ille. Fovty years ago this 
little mountain community was

considered one of the wettest 
spots In California, boasting 45 
saloon*. Now. with th* repeal qf 
prohibition, not a single liquor

444 for Ad Service
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instead a more eco- 
of city adminlstra- 
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^Ity having no pro- 
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payer,_and- - .ai)ifily__for__rj5a^ons 
political expediency. It Is to el 

:o this "spoils" system, wl 
 ks art undue hardship upon 

taxpayer, that JJie Municipal Co- 
ratlve Defense Association hai 

dedicated Itself.
An Illustration of this fact J 

given by Mr. Atktnson. In the 
city of Los Angeles, according to 
its police commission, it is esti 
mated that the cost of training a 
police officer for active duty 
amounts to more than J600. If 
that Is the case, .imagine how

Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Craven?   Torrance

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
CHALLENGE

BUTTER
EGGS

i
Strictly Fresh,
U. S. Extra Large dozen 21c

BREAD - -
Weber's Wrapped and

' - loaf 6c
Sliced  White or Wheat

MILK FRESH, 
ARDEN'S quart 7c

Lipton's Green Label, High

any tho
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cjfqrvd}
1618 Cravens Avc. 

Phone 168

IcDougall Leads 
3ellevue Tournament
Bob McDousall Is leading the 
ross field with a 79-75 for a IB* 

the necond, round of the Belle- 
ue pulilic golf course annual wln- 
r 72 medal tournament, now l>e- 

\S played. Art WIHiams, hori- 
untal bar expert and gymnastics 
oach at Manual Arts high school, 

second with 76-79 165. Thad 
latthews la third with 77-80-157. 
ow net standings for the two 
ounds are Bvan Williams, gross 
06, handicap 11. net 13S; Art 
Jlckerson, 165-18-139; Bill Harris, 
80-10-140; Bill Agard, 200-30-140.
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Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

'orrance Mutual 
Building and 

-ioan Association
Sartori at El Prado

mttted' in "default of payment 
Wrlght, Is aald to be a commercial ' 
fisherman In the beach city. ' 

On January 29 three Flliplnos, 
Tom Brelasro, Ariston Deodula and 
Carlos Fuentea, appeared In court. 
Brelago pleaded guilty to four 
counts, and was assessed a total 
fine of »100 or 48 days in jail, of 
which one-half was suspended. 
The other two pleaded not guilty 
and asked for an immediate trial. 
They were found nuilty and re- | 
celved fines of J76 or 36 days in j 
Jail, the sentence on the first 1 
count belnpr suspended. All were 
committed to jail. ' 

O. S. "McCay, 3016 1,4 Iji Salle 
avenue, Los Angeles, was also 
arraigned on January 29 on a 
similar charge to which he pleaded 
guilty and received a sentence of 
$25 or 12 days, of which $15 or 7
days wan suspended and McCay 
was given a stay of execution 
until February 28 to nuy the bal-

H. E. Wemple, 2223 Federal 
avenue, LOB Angeles, was brought 
into court January 30. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge of taklns: 
abalones out of season and wan 
given »J5 or 12 days, »15 and 7 
days suspended with a stay oC 
execution for 30 days.

Lomita Wins From 
Compton 7-0 Sunday

Walt Morris1 T.omlta Merchants

C'omiiton Merchants Sunday in the 
fir A Intcr-clty League game. Dick 
Moudy, pitching for Ixirnlta. fan 
ned 16 and allowed but three hits. 
Next Sunday Lomita plays the 
Texnco club at Lomita.

MIXED FOURSOME 
AT P. V. GOLF CLUB

Another of the mixed foursomes 
for which the 1'alon Vcrrtcs golf 
club U famous will Mtart over the 
courxu next Sunday, February 4. 

' beginning at noon.

LOUIS BRIGANTI ANNOUNCES 
' THE OPENING OF THE

LAST ROUND-UP
1050 Carton Street, Between Normandie and Vermont

«3
BIG CLASS ^mf

BEER - 5
WINE, per glass ....... .10c

ALL SANDWICHES ...... 10c

  Now Open   
7 A. M. to 12:30 at Night

From this large group wjlju-jprrie 
tie junior and senior champions 
vho will represent this section 
n the international finals to be 
leld In Mexico City early In July. 

Sig Nylander has been appointed 
is field director. 

Members of the executive com- 
 rilttee ore Bill Henry. Boyd CWm- 
stock, John F. Ness, Fred Cozens, 
Jh. D., George HjeltQ, Irvlns 
Eckhoff and C. A. Price.

fteavy Hitting In 
Harbor City Game

In a batting carnival in which 
the home team collected 22 hits 
the Harbor City Merchants, de-" 
feated the All-Stars Sunday, 16 to 
2. Harrison chalked up five of 
the 22 binales, Bryan and rtam
Hamilton, four each. Harbor City 
will play the Kedondo Ucaeh Mer 
chants next Sunday at Harbor 
City. '

STORY 1
Continued from Pago 1

whose number appears on his stub 
and receive his check. 

"The pay ilavs on the various 
projects will not he changed and 
a worker wll4 not be alile to get 
his check prior to his designated 
pay day. Workers on I'WS pro 
jects, holding pink stubs, will not

will be paid as hui-etolore. ' No 

main office, 

numbers and location of puy-

Inglewood, No, 29, city hull. 
Tornincf, No. 40, police deimrt- 

inent, city hall. 
San I'edro, No 41, 1601 Orand 

fire station. ; 
Wllmlngton. No. 42, 301 Fries 

fire station. 
1-ong licach, No. 13, Anahelir 

l.ouli'vurd und Atlantic, file sta 
tion. 

North l.onj{ llvach. No. 41, l^ulry 
ind Market, (In- station, 

l.yiiwiioil, No. 61. 1U3« (!our 
slieel, illy yard. 

Comiitoll, No. 63, 2UII South W'll 
lowl.rook street, 

(luntfiia. No. St. < Itv hull. 
Kl Si>Kimil<i, No. 6f,. 20:1 Wes 

Franklin. 
Hfiniosa lleHi-h, No. (i'i, i-lt 

hall.

time herein provided written 
ieitlons to said1 appraisal are 1 
The decree shall reserve jurl 
ion in the court to take ful 

proceedings fhr the determln 
and entry of the amount of 
deficiency judgment. 

The judgment creditor cat 
the sale to be made shnll w 
five (5) days after the sale h 
on each judgment debtor 1 
for the deficiency and whoso 
fault has. not been entered, a 
Ice stating the amount of 

appraisal of the property and 
imount for which the same 

<«>ld. and a cost bill setting 
he items of cost of the appr 
ind shall file said notice and 
)lll, together with proof of 
ice. Within five (5) days 
the receipt of such cost bill 
ludgment debtor may mov 
tax the costs, which shal
taxed and allowed In like me 
as other costs. Within five 
days after receipt of notice 
ing the amount of the app 
and the amount for which 
property was Fold, such Judt, 
debtor may serve upon the 
ment creditor and file ob.lct 
to the appraisal; the Judj 
creditor within five (5) days 
the .filing at the appraisal 
file and serve on the jurt(i 
debtor liable for the dcfie 
and whose default has nut 
entered objections .to the 
pralsal, and upon the fllli 
objections and upon nut less 
five (6) days1 notice, the

tlons and upon ttuch hearing 

value of the property ami

ings us may be approprln 
determine and K ive Judglner 
the amount of the deficient-* 

In case no objections are 
the court, upon application 
judgment creditor, shall fl 
amount of tho deficiency Jui 
and may receive the appral 
evidence or may take furtht 
dencc of the value of the pi 
as of I be llrnr of sale. 

Every appraiser appoint 
npprulsi) property sulii u 
mortgage forwln»ui.- »lml 
with the clerk lmin.-.li,ii.-l> 
tho unto a Nlnncd uppiiiii-al 
of stating tli, fall iii;Mk.-i 
at UK time i>f «al, ,.i tl 
propirty or inlri.'.-t Ih.-n-l

sold    pan, trl,, and BOp 
appi.ihlli:; iil.i" UlT' liersonu 
rib. il any. liu -lutliMl In Ih

i Westerti Avenue Public 

GOLF COURSE 
121st St. at Western 

Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes) 
75c All Day 

Sat., Sun. and Holidays. .. ...... 
For Appointment*, Plj^ono Twin Oak* 8

ie' problem.
Proof that the people themselves 

re . behind the civil service r 
ram is disclosed, according 
Ihiiirman Atkinson, in the city of 
jynwood, which has for son 
ears past been constantly to; 
y political squabbles. 
Recently residents of that city 

Imost without dissent signed pe- 
Itlons asking: that the question of 

civil service control of fire and 
lOllce departments be placed or 
he ballot at the spring municipa

Fifteen cities already are bona 
ide members of the Municipa 
^o-operatlve Dnfense Association 
ind hu»e indicated tha^ they ex 
lect to place the question of civi 
service before the people as sooi 
is possible. They arc: Hunting 
ton Park, Santa Ana. Anaheirr 
Bell; Torrance, Whlttier, Monte 
bello, San' Gabriel, South Gatt 
Monterey Park, South Pasadem 
Gardens, Manhattan Beach, Her 
mosa Beach, LynwbOd and He:

«Mne»r*IUes 
Interest but h

hich b,ave 
ve not yet

 vince' 
ctuart 
rcadli

Monro 
Co'vlna

a. Culver City, Sierra Madi 
Urea. Kullerton, Huntln 
ch, Inglewood, Hawthbr 
ywood.

Starch ARCO GLOSS ...........
KINCSFORD CORN

12-oz. pkg. 5c 
.12-oz. pkg. 8c

I
SOAP

WHITE KING GRANULATED-.......large pkg. 25c
WHITE KING FOR TOILET....................5 bars 19c
WHITE .KING FOR LAUNDRY..............10 bars 22c

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR...................large pkg. 21c
TOMATOES, Standard ............. ..............No. 2y2 can 9c
PEACHES, Standard, Heavy Syrup 2 No. 2'/2 cans 19c

CEREALS
POST TOASTIES.................................
CRAPE NUTS FLAKES....................

..2 pkgs. 1,5c 

..3 pkgs. 25e

SPINACH, Masterpiece...................... ......No. 2'/2 can 10c
MALTT Blue Ribbon, Light or Dark............3-lb. can 59c
JELL-WELL or JIFFY LOU, All Flavors...........-..pkg. 5c
FLOUR, Pride O' West......................-.24'/2-lb. sack 89c

Meat Department
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BOILING BEEF ......................._......

ROAST OF BEEF-.......-... ........ .

HAMBURGER ................__.........._
SAUSAGE ......................................:.

FRESH BEEF HEARTS-...-.-..-

WEINERS OR CONEYS.....
', PQRK .LOIr^ENDS/.;.

LARP OR'SffOftTENING.

...._...................._.....Ib. 5o

..................................Ib. 7c

3 Ills. 19c
........_..-....'..-...-..--lb. 60

.............2 Ibs. 24c
............................Ib. 12/20

.......... ......4 Ibs. 24c

LOWEST PRICES - F«UITS AND VEGETABLES 
GOOD SELECTIONS

New 1934 PLYMOUTH 
Now on Display In Torrance

EXTRA VALUE FEATURES YOU CANNOT
HMD IN ANY OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

SEEN TWO of the leading 
low-priced cars. Now see the only 

low-priced car with Individual Wheel 
Springing PLUS Floating Power, 
Safety-Steel Body and Hydraulic 
Brakes.

50c

• better flibetwMe) 
•(•Maud cylinder. ^

3 Four KI»I. yer Ptate*. 
. Tb« «ur* rtx (r«M*l* ' 

power IMW. '
I0MC

rlubrlnUeB. 
AU-Hlkal 

• MUM. ou rtlfll.i U M7 ether lew-trims CM.

Feot Main Cmkihcft 
O, >.»riim. lM»t»t ft Uw 
•••ellhrw.

7 bocf«i><lMM HUM! Brake. 
. to **lra iK.lloI.rmon.. 

» >.rlll««lnife»>«<l««tlf Q41W
taMknkw.

S TUrlr rrtclUmleM B*v- 
  ln««- PlriMHlh k*» voe

$495 -
F. O. B. Factory, Detroit ••*

Torrance Auto Sales Co.
1420 Cabrillo Ave.

Alien H. Paull, Mgr.
Phone 324 Torrance


